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333 Chestnut Street

N. Y. Fhltit. "lock fitch's.

FINANCIAL

ciders of TIIK BEROSEtt & ENOEL
null rujun.T u mt Mortgage Bn'jleyri A'
OO.OOO, dited July 5LT
ate of Deposit it "" "

WM Itetf witn mrura sru.i . .
Mtawt tenders will pe rei.r.,,:'i " -

P "M.. February..
.

IMS. ny tne
- .t i..tin nn Trutr ,.em- -

WtAT--wvv
.;V'Mbdk

rkM 'pany, Trustee, 71!) Chettnut street, rhlledel.
1. .j."r ikiJ...,...iH.i hnmli nr certificates oil
m!?IvV.A.nr'c.n2i,,"rJf",rmert

LT"S-3,i.,.,VVhiT- !. the fund available

Lt.

-

r- -. ..

;v
purchase or cenns wjWW ST.- -.. -- 1...11 .tata thA amount ft!

J'Ji. .'.' .,""". ..,,inY.t... of dereal'
KULTIl UU11U) Ul vr -- w.

e4hred for -- ale. which price "'",net
mntr-fh- e rer cent ") pa

ivflE n.r.n.v.. Ilh tnlerest the date 01

? oeonlng of such bid. th Tru-le- e,

will lie illiein'. "' tne( M .elnnU nn r puruai i aii 1922. If. .
i. r . . - - t: ...-.- .- nil nr inspvjNit." Mnaen net exnauj. "
i ssUfmilsH.! ernnnnf t Tin ft. IDIinWlilH 'w "--

.J.1 . sMjtaHM t.i u.. ..I IfthilPf

tJi

fr- -

".

the nestui iiincrL --'

tender shall be accepted, ami se
in smeunt of money nv.llab e ferthe

rurenase of said bends is ncanr -- ;' 'if tleable, exhausted. Should te mere hew
If m ttndcr bend, or certltlcfttes of depeel

pi- -

:

14

h

"""

te

unaii

iiiiii en

ns
or

ih. ...-.- t... H.t tne thp number ok,uv ssnitin unuBk i'ili " I

?? r. tertincates of depe.lt .ten from ,

sMin iriii iie. an nenrrr as iii. " -
rata: except that thla prevision for pre-- .

imtln shall net apply te ca-- wnere jnr f

tmd-- n shall stnte that all or none of . .

bends or certlflcates of dereslt Ball be

The Tnntee may In It- - dljcretlen requ r
Misfactery reference- - from or on-e-n

of bends or certldcatcs of depe-l- t.

The parties maklns uch tenders will be
advised without delay of the refusal or ac- -

coetanca or the r lennr 01 ikjiuis hi .'tinr( ui i1cni-.l-t. and paimcni win b
mads for accen nd bends or 01

tfsneilt utmi .nrr.nrti--r mid tran-f- er or sucn
bends or ccrtlficites of dere-- lt en rbnirv
S$. 1B22. Intercut en sucli bend-- ; will w
paid te February 25. 1022. when all Interest
OB said hundn shall cease.

Certlfleatfs of Uepeilt by the Glrar.l
Trust Comeany under the Deposit ABree.
ment dated June 20. 1021. U1 be treated
for all purposes of suci tender and sale a
the Bends which they repre-en- t.

Tender- -, sheu'd be addressed 'Tenders for
the sale of bends of llerener i. Kneel Drew-la-

Company," and sent te
JOHN S. MOHF.N.

lreldent.
Merchants-mte- n Trust Cnnpany.

713 Chetnut Mr-et- .

Phliade'phla. Ta.
Sated. Philadelphia. Tebruary 3. 1922.

BDS UNION TRl'sT'lO ir.lSY OF TITTS.
111 lUill. lUL&TJJ-- l

Plttsbursii. Pa . January 31. 1922.
' NetUe te Mulders of

RAMDAKU 'IANK CAU 0'c CAR TBUST
ftllT.HCATl'-- S

hhKli:S II
Dated tiplcuibtr 1, 1019

Kotlce Is hereby KlVtn that pursuant te t le
Srevlsluns of Article IV et the Trust Agree-nn- t

betmen E. Cla.ence M.ller et. al.. fie
Union Trust Company of 1'ltuiurnh, Trus-
ter, and Standard rank Car Compan, dated
Hsptember 1. 1U1U. under whicli aru Issued
the Standard lank Car Company U7 Cnr
Trust Cernilcates. er.es U. TheL'nleti
Tiuat Company of Pittsburgh, urn Trustee
thereunder, d d. en Januar 4. 1UJ.'. sell all
nf th f.F. ,.r.i tn thrMin ii thu price
specllted thereb', and that riu3 Tiustce will e
app.y tne proceeds et sam saiu 10 1110 pw-i- q

nssnt and redemption en March 1. H1-- .'. g
boln,the dividend paln date next eccurlne a
net Tess than thirty das alter the receipt fc

et said purchase money nf .1.1 et the cir
tMcates Issued and ejtstand.nu unde, sa d g

Trust Agreement, exc.usuu of certlrtcates aStuvturlng en March 1. 1UJ.', at the price et gf
oae thousand ten ($1010 UU) dellais for each y
certlflcate, plus the amount of all dividend , g

th,M.n mnttirlni; cm or before ?

'March 1. 10"'. neon which date said certi
ficates and dlWdend warrants eli.ill become
da and payable, id from and after said
data dlv.dends en said certittcrttes will cease.

'upon t.ie presentation ana surienaer. ni
tits eflles of said Trustee. .137 Feurtn ave-- 1

Jim. Pittsburgh. Pennslnnla. en or after
March 1. 122, et said certificates maturing
en or after September 1, 1H22. together with
sUl Interest coupons appertaining thereto
Suturing en and after March 1. 1022. and
tne usual ownership certillcate required
under the Federal income Tax Act. the
bolder thereof will be entitled te rece ve the

or one meusand ten (tinie eui ueiiars.
the amount of the dividend warrantrj

taoreen maturing jrarch 1. in..'.
The certificates maturing March 1. 1022

wUl be paid en said date nt the principal
suaetmt thereof with the dividends accrued
taorten. upon presentation and surrender at

aid Office of thn TruateA nf the. reHDe-lt-
-- "smincat-s ann ekvinenfl warrants.

W

certincatcn

TOa UNION TltrST COMPANY OF TITTS- -

mmnHi TnusTnu.
KlAGARA. T.OTKPORT ONTARIO

, POWER COMPANY
I Befundlng Mertrnre Sinking Fund

Geld Uends Due 1938.
9VJ1S) Kaultahln Trust Cemnnnv nf V.w

Terk. as Trustee under Niagara. Leck-- '
Jwrt Ontario Power Company .Mortgage
dated January 31. 1918, hereby Invites offers
te. the 8lnklng Fund for the -- lie of bendx' Issued under said Mortgage, te exhaust the
ram of one hundre! and twenty-nin- e thou-an- d

eight hundred elsrm -- four (dollars and
twenty-rig- cents (1120.881 28).

Bea'ed offers will be open-- d at the efllc-f(- th

undera'gned. Ne. 37 Wall street. New
Tork City, at 13 o'clock neon, en Frbruarj
14, 10JJ, and should b endorsed "Offers for
tfee Sale of Ilends te the Niagara. Lockrert
ex Ontario Power Company Sinking Fund."
Offers should be addressed te the TrustDepartment.

The right .is reserved te reject any and I

Bdl offers.
E3UITAT1I,K TRT'ST COMPANY OF.r. luiitv. irii-ie- e

By I.YMAN RHOADES Vice resident.!atsd. New Yerk. N. Y Tcbruarv 7, 1022

III f.rnir.n ce.i. and Nwintne
COMPANY FUNDING S. IMPROVIUIRNT
JtORTClAGE 47e BONDS.
Under the previsions of the Mortgage

ealed proposals will be received for account
cjf the Sinking Fund until 12. o'clock neonFetnraary 10, 1022. at the entce of th-- unde
sdned Trustee, for the sale te It at the low-a- tprire - than 103 and accrued Intc.iitt M many of the above bends as I20.00S.10
Will purchase.

Tenders should bn Indnrvrl 1.

for sale of benis et The Lehigh Ceal andKavlsatlen rnmnanv" and addresned te
THE PRnVIDCNT LIFC ft TRI'ST

QHtTANY OF PlIILADnLPUIA. Trustee
ASA S. WIT). Presldenf

! Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Annual Meeting

ASSN0T1CB IS IIKRF.HY GIVEN THAT
K

the prescribed regular Annu-i- l Meet
lng Of the stockholders of the Phllade phla
Stsctrlc Company will be held at the general
offices of the company. 1000 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., on ednesdiij , April W,
lttt, at IS o'clock neon, for the e ectlen of
a Beard of Directors for the ensuing ear.

1m at said meeting te take action nn rh.
approval or disapproval of the propos-- d in-
crease of the Indebtedness of the company
(rem sixty million dollars (?no, 000,0001 te
one ihundred and fifty million dollar ).

In pursuance of a resolution of
the Beard et Directors of this cempany:
and for the transaction of such ether busi-
ness as may properly come before the meet- -

' Inc. By order of the Heard of Directors.
A. V. R. COE. Secretary:

WARWICK IRON i. SlfciO,
COMPANY

The Annual Meeting of the stockholders
Dt the Warwick Iren ft Steel Company will
be bold In te Philadelphia ortlce of thepony, .u, " wiceuiHv .ucvi, luesday,raary i, iu. n s- ,11, , for.lsctlen of a Beatd of Directors te ..n.

the ensuing year.
rnafer books of the remisjiny will tn.

Jaaaary IB, and, reopen February 13. '
n. r. HAT.I.MAN, Hecretary.

glDtXllY TKlhl tOlli'.tMPhiladelphia. Februarv 2. m
The etated annual meeting of the stock.f ibis company Mill be held at ItsiMeS; 821-93- Cr.stnut street. I'hlladepHaT'en Tuesday, rehru.ry II. 1022. at 12

o'iseck necn. for the e'ectlen of a Beard of
Slroctera for the ensuing yar. and for the
traaaacllen of su:h ether business a mahfnrn th.m

t?9P
JCT

. P

"'"""" BTANLE1T W. COUSLEY.t'tyh Secretanr.!. 'mi -- :
iJ ' ii Till- - ANNUAL MKKT1VI1 nv tii
4f T? Btockheldeia of Westminster Cems-- fi

tery Oempuny will be held at the offices of
flT, en Wednci

'

Were will be

iDiww

... . vii'.i ii uuriiiuum.day, February IS, 10U, at
nn electlei. for Ttimrrf nf ni.

actors te serve far the te lowing year.qtieitUE M. PAI.NTKH.
Mecreiary.

W uti'iki. or
rHlLAUKU'lllA THU.S1 LUMPANt

jMiiui&rx (, ivzj.
An Annual tleetlng pt the siockhel urs et
hi Company wilt be.ne.dai tnelr . r.ic. M
ursday. 14, 102. at 111 u cleu... .i.. HB,nA Ai.v tin., ul.,l,.nIN VII ,.w WW...H u v.w.avi, nlft:held, between the hours et 12 o'clock ca.

e Cieck P. m. ter uireciera a sorve
J&& ,!?' Jlc"t?L0V. Secreur,.

K VORTIKTH ANNl'AI. .MKI'TIVU
6f the Children's Aid Keclety of Prnn.
g will w iirj - ' ' " u " tnewttmsx Of tne Hsaui'iuiii'u. at a.DU i- (.
!. reuruurj it. m-- ,i ui me einre of
)dV 1428-143- 0 Pln street, Phlla.

yyiuytpssia. icDWiN D. UDLExrinitaHn.
Secretary

vHM"KlumT' AtAI. MKKriM, (IF MiUtK- -

or ini purim.. Auiuer i am..j&MKz...sr& election ler dlrecteis te mil i
sVsVTsasiil . v.P. Will h. h.M mt Ih.l" ww-- .? T- - "NIMM! ny. and Wostmero--44: edu

H!iJeKITa fc03iWTrrtmas.

ri,r? hi . 1 ..
WJ'-X- 1

L.

f,
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Well Chesen
Bends

WELL chosen bends bring
security and satisfaction te
their holders. Prudent Inves-

tors select Straus Bends, be
cause, above all, they are safe
and worry-proo- f and ensure
peace of mind. All Straus
Bends are well chosen bends.

Let us tell you about these
sound Investments. Write te
day for

HOOKLET 757-- L

S. W STRAUS &. CO
INtOltrOJtATEU ESTABLISHED lSSl

Stcck Exchange Bldg., Fhlla.
Telephone Srsuct 5618

40 years without less
te any investor

avHMyJ-lr- J
Ceptrliht igtl.by S. W.Strauia. Ce

&
Spruce 8200Jl

United States
Government
Securities

SECrRITIF.O DFPARTMENT

COMMERCIAL
TRUST COMPANY

Member Fcdrrtl Resrrte Hjstem
City Hall Square West

iinmiiiiiiiiWJiiiiainniiifiiiitniiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiH

ELECTRIC STORAGE

BATTERY
U. S. STEEL

AM. LOCO.
BETH. STEEL

There are pertinent reasons
why, in our opinion, these and
teveral ether securities would
be justified in commanding
higher market valuation. The
current issue of our Financial
Indicator tells you why.

Send for "1,-7- "

CULVER & CO.
.STOCKS & BONDS

Members
Philadelphia Stock Exchange
Consolidated Stock Exchange

of A'ete Yerk
CULVER BLDG

1504 Walnut St., Philadelphia
rittkburgli. Pa. Spruce H.1J0
SteubenTllIe, O. Race 70(10

Our Strength
Protects Your
Savings

This Company is a partner
of each of its clients, in that
it is financially interested as
a stockholder in every cor-
poration it finances. Te buy
securities through this house
is to join hands in business
with big business men. Wc
protect you first and take our
profits only when your dhl-dend- s

have been paid and re-
serves established for your
protection.

Write us to have a repre-
sentative call.

The R. L. Dollings Ce.
1421 Walnut Street

Philadelphia

BOND
'SALESMAN

wanted by a bend house estab-
lished for 35 years, with offices
in many cities. Can supply
list of bend buyers that should
increase your sales. Replies
will be held in strict confi-

dence.

B 324, Ledger Office

L

MUNICIPAL BONDS
YIELDING 7

V. W. MILLS & CO.
Metk ICirli.ingr unit'., full uVinlil i

FINANCIAL
PrmieH iU

I1.I.IM CHAIIP SONS MIIPaST
Fund Netlie

Fidelity Trust Company, formerly th-- P
Uellty Insurance. Trust and Safe Deposit

Company, Trustee under Mortgage of thn
William Cramp ft bens Mtlp and i;ngln
Ilul ding Company datid March 1, Jbue. m
ltes tenders or proposals for bends issue i

undr suld M'ertuuee te be surrendered fe
redemption, proposals te be opened un.i
awaids made en Februury 20, 10, at U

f"dV:UTY THUST COMPANY Trustee
323.331 Chestnut St . Philadelphia, Pa.' WM. I'. GE3T, President:
February 1. 1022.

IMtOPIWAUi FOB rOUPLKTION POWKIt
PI.M'. Otllce of Constructing Quarter-

master. Prankford Arsenal. Phlladelphlt
Pa. Sealed propenals will be received heri
unt'l I". M February 8, 1022. and the,
opened, for the completion of Power Plant
Ineudlng Installation of equipment Pnand spocincatlens will lie furnished upe
receipt of u deposit of Ten Dellura (JlO.OOj

PUOI'IP'AI.S FOIl DOI'IILK (IIJAKTK'K.-- , '

for. (Jtncers and Nen-- f ummlsslened unicorn.ju. n Punulriinlinc Oiinrfarmnslaii U... t. I,., ,,,i. ihiiii,i iiiu. i'u. sJi,i ..;!;! iLiu..""- - -- ""."'..-- .. r-- '- '"- -
...rii I.. rhrnivmi uprn iinrn v M,

Starch 8, 1023. and then opened, for con- -
as netad above. Plans and spse-- l

iricatlena will de rurnisnea upon receipt of I

a, deposit of ten rtellsrs (110,00). '

W
.. J iiQ& .vfyi ..,,! -'&&&k$dMJn

Kf

Ceal Strike
Coming?

Will the threatened coal strike
actually occur?

havewc enough reserves te tide
ut ever a strike period?

Or will factories be closed and
industry crippled?

Babson's
REPORTS A

uaremeter letter just issued stives a
cemnlrte summary of the situation. A
copy of this report will be sent without
charge te 'any interested executive

TEAR OUT MEMO
and hand it te your secretary when

you dictate the morning's mail.
Mtrtty A$k for ButUtln '140b

Babson's Statistical Organization
Welle .lev Will. 82, Mast.

(Suburb of Bosten)
n trtft OrmnUnlUn tj It ChantUr

in IA terld

liMiuiMiiumiiiimimii
Clip Offline.iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiraiiraii

Meme ssS;
Write Reger W. Babson, president of Bab-
son's Statistical Organization, Wellealey
Hill- - B -1llllS.O. IU&3..dllU.
lews: Please send me
Bulletin Ne 310(1
and booklet, "Incrtas-in- s

Net Profits" -g-

ratis.
Uiiiin'iiiiiimiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiniuimiuiiiiuiiiimumiitmiMnaiimi

LEXINGTON RWYS.
1st 5s, 1919

VA. IRON, COAL &
COKE

1st 5s, 1919

c6lumbia
graphophene

Os, 1922 te 1931

DETROIT-IMACKINA- C

Common and Preferred
and 1st Lien mortgage

TOLEDO. PEORIA &
WESTERN, Common

INTERNATIONAL &
GREAT N'RTH'N RWY.

1st 7s, 1922
Notes

Inquiries Invited

R. LANCASTER
WILLIAMS &

CO., Inc.
303 M.mlind Cisinlty Hide.

Itilttnierc, Md;

,;x:xk:"Wx-:::-x::w-- ::

Keystone Telephone Co.
First Mortgage 5s

Due 1935
and '

Equipment' and First
Mortgage Collateral

6s, Due 1929
at prices to yield about
8.20 and 7.10, respec-
tively. Free of Pennsyl-
vania State Tax and 2
normal Federal Income
Tax.

Complete information
on request.;

1IV invite inquiry on any
current investment subject.

HARPER &TURNER
Investment Bankers

Members Philadelphia Stock Uxchaagc

Stock Exchange Building
Pcranten Philadelphia Reading

GREAT NORTHERN '

RAILWAY COMPANY
General Mortgage 5'j Bends

Due January 1, 1952

Price at Market

EDWARD LOWBER STOKES
2i) Seuth 15th St., Phila.

Locust 0315 Race 3539

Fer Conservative Investment
We own nnd offer three Issues of attractive
long term, first mortgage

HYDRO ELECTRIC
(W'trr-Pewe- r)

BONDS
Te yield fi te 7.Pull Information en Keiiurht

Holman.Watsen SRapp
1401 Land Title BldA

Isrus 7481-- 8 9

MCewitiVCCt
Land Title Bid.

L Membera Plillii. Merk Kxchange

iMiVWJJ-- -' " "

A.D.C0NVERSE&C0ni
Commercial Trust Bide Phlla. j
New Verk fl'ltlmore I

lais' . ssrjszpcss i-- i:

Factory Buildtng. Ingersoll-Ran- d Ce.
STCCL FURNISHtO AHO tMCrtO BY

titcuiniC' mahsmau co.

We would like te have
the opportunity of quet
injf en any steel con-

struction you may be
contemplating, regard-

less of its type or slue.

McClintic-Marsha- ll

Company
General Offices! Pittsburgh, Pa.
Philadelphia! Merris llulldlng
' w lerli (Xilcage San I'ranUsce

McClintic-Marsha-ll

SteelBridges cj Buildings

yAv.--i'iLsf- c

New Yerk Bends
Continued from Preeedlnp; rat

a 70U 1 44U Teledo St t. ft
St ti ft S I' aj 1.,... 44i(i Wcst'n 4s

2. 74 B 44V4 1 60
(I. 74
e ..,17. ...i, 1171 u
a'.'.'.'.'. 747 ,n Jiii. 6..... B8H
1 it en eieei 11 us union e ct
r tk 4 nn ft . . 01 u
s Sinclair C Oil R ' 01
1 Cord 1 01 Linft,,i..ir'1..... 1 n...i... 2 99 it.... "inSt I, A S P In 2. 00H 1 ni

10. BBV a. 100 Union Pac 0s
1 R84 1, 100 B 103

10 1. 100 fnt'd Drue
1 r.BU B.

10 r.su 1.
00 r,8H 1.

1 58 , 1,
30 R8 1.

0 10. lmnv'2 n.
20 r.8 1. n ... .. Ill
10 f8W 10. V a RubbT ,1s

a S8i 60'n Hell T As 1 87V4
, te 88 3...., 04 1.... 8T ii

B..... B8. 1 ni 1..., 87H
S S8M Se'n Pacific H 1.... 87W
1 nsT4 3 84 Vi 4,... etiz
1 B8 10 84 u 1....
1 r.stj 10 1 e.t..
3 ns's S n Pae cv Is 1 8T.U
3 C8 88,1 U H Hubb'r'7s

100 fi4 4 fi.... 88 V. ...... iwiTS
a cs? 88 U,8Uub'7
1 B8W Tu'.V, 88 1.... 101

BS4 1.... rhi: US Smlt R ft
1 Se'n Pacific S Mln'ir fls
1 B8J, 0 00 1 P

it r.ss Sn Pae Term'l e 07
3 08 n ra V d S Steel 5s
1 R8W n Hallway 4 1 1001.
0 8h B. 01 Ts 3.... loe 14

1 a.., 03 3.,.. 100
1 B8t4 B,., A3 100
1..,.. 1... 03 4.... 100
1 BS, 1... 02 1.... 10014
0 r.8. 3... 02H 1. ioe

innil5 r.. 1... 02'1 2..
Bt I. . H l'ran 01'4 n

Series A a'.'.'. 01 a.. 100...71. 08 tA 02 ineS1.: OS'Vj 1. 01
1.. no Hallway M ftah P ft I. Bs
B.. (18 2 00 O 0 CJ
1.. 08'i 18 00 .in ...RHUi'
B.. 08 Vj 0 00 vera cms

flQL. 2 00 21 7t
St L A H Fran 1 00 Vr-- Chm H

Series M 1 00 .I.a... -.13. R2. Hall's i'ii? va-- u cn -- .
?'v

1.. 82i (1. 04 ft 02U
1.. 824 4... 01 1 no
1.. 824 1... 111 Va Hvry Ce.....".

4.. 82 1... 0 '
8: 1... 01 1 ! ! ! ! 00 H

4... 04 1 00 1.4

St I, & S Fran 1... 04 Wabash R Is'
Series C 1... 04 1 04H

2 Oflt-- i 3... 01 Wesfn m 4.
S 0(1 4... 04 ' "";s im 22. 01
a nnu i... 04 ltc'n Pac lils

fit I. Hew'n 1... 04 n n.i
2 72 e 04 3 K5

St L, Sw'n 1st 4'.'.'. 114 W'n Union fti
.",.. .. :r. it. B0... 04 02

St I. Sew'n " in... 04 Union ti,i
1 73i 04 1 . . . . 107
J..:.. 73 . a'.'.'. 05 4.... 107S
1 73H 1... 04 1.... 107
1 T.llt 04 5'. 1 MiTU.

Sclletn Val 4 Stand'd Oil of JVestlnghs'.e U
N Kng 1st Calif 7a & .MIC 7"

1 s.-.-tf 1.... 105 1. 100
1 as u. B.... 100 1.. 103

tseab'il A I. 1..,. 100 1.. 10.1

1.. 17H a 10a 1.. 10.1
1,. 174 Steel Tube Ce 1.. 10.1 '.

174 of A 7s 100
17 1 nn WALK 4 s

2 171 Tex i. Vac 2nd 1 Ml
1 17U S B0 1 r.n
n i7iif, Third Ave at WlckVn Spncr
S 1 r. r.ri Steel 7s
1 17, 0.. Br. 2 08

It 4 BB 2 08
Eeab'd A I. " n!! RS 1 08

1 33 1., B5 Wilsen Ce lets
1 33 3 0S
3 33 B5H Ksale) 05

S A It 4 s sta Third Ave 4. 1 05
3 40 n nt 3 05

Brab'd A I Tobacco Pre 1 OIU
fi 44. ucts Cerp 7s Wilsen C 7s1 44U 1 00 1..... 05

2:30High Lew P. M,
Liberty fH-i- ... . 1I5.U0 20 JI5.24
Liberty 2d 4s... . JW.00 10 00

Liberty lht 44s. . JXI.aO U0.20 I)(l,20
Liberty M 414. . J)0fl8 1)0.04 00.04
Liberty 3d 4V4s, . 117.20 1)7.10 J)7.10
Liberty 4th 44s . im.'.JO 00.14 00,20
Vic Notes SHh . .100.24 100.20 100.20
Vic Netei, 4a . .100.24 100.20 100.20

Reserve Banks' Discount Rates '

Official rediscount rates at the twelve Fed
erui iitncfvu ukiih. ure u lutiews;

AtCACl L,ltl. Ciim'l ntra
LtfS. ujnas iiuper accept

nosten ....... . 44 4 44 44
New Yerk . . . 41-- , 4 j 44Philadelphia . fl, 44
Clcvi land , . , IRichmond .'. .
Atlanta H

Chicago 5' St. liuls .... r,
Mliinf.ii'fmn . ,i
Kansas City n
Dalian n
San rranclsce 4Vi 4 4i 44

Liverpool Cotten
f.lr.meAt. Feb. 7Snet mldm u,.n

luuiiv Willi vi itva uii nil.-- imais OI an
vance of 1 point for middling nt 0.17d. The
tales wcre 0000 bales The receipts Wert
500O bales, including 3000 bales American.
IMture'f were ciulet In the early doallnge
Spot pries were: Amerlcin, middling fair

,ii(i; iruu imuuunK ii ii.-u-; xuuy mid
illlir.' H 52ili middling. 0 17d; low ,iiiu,ilgl
KJ'-- geed ordinary, 0,97d, and erdinar-- (

I (I.2.M

Metal Ceilings
Thsv Bi.sk ttft-- suatii!

tary, economical in price and
vail uc tieuy ucwiBicu sis eusjr
color at a small expense.

Nat Connected With Any Other Firm'

Let's give you an estimate.
ART METAL CEILING CO.

2933 POPLAR ST.

HACHINERVKLrHliU
We are equipped te de the
work at your plant and save
you the expense of lenf tie-U- p,

Phene Will. 1814 nnd Main 3444

n WndlrrrVKnUl,til!f
J 'i XIX-iK- ta eV.I3UkRIKN ST.

.-
- 'Make Your Jeb Oar Jeb".
j Organization Equipment
I Experience
! That's Why We Can De Goed

werK ana save seu money

FAYbuilder
( N22.Se.MOLE ST.
,M..M.Mlletli l'heiies.

rLECKDROS.
Ulfb-Grud- e Plumbing and Heating tlxture.

Mater Hupply Hystems and Pumps

J'llie
Owner

Architect
llullder

Call and See the "Heck

44-5- 0 N.Stk St Brtnchsi :

audea, N. J.
506 Arck St VVesssl iVKTMSW . Lsmdawnt,

Phil. . Pa. Ps.NSjgftSiay

75 WIRES YOUR HOME

7 Reems (Switch In Evary Roem)
Distinctive Fixture.
B. T. KVLE 4 CO.
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Philadelphia Markets
WnPlIP 1, !. AA Mm ...

i ?.tt --.""V.V.K.. "."' Junei. Mar- -
"ih'i-i- . ui lest advance andEl?'.ed,wll.neut "et change. Car lets In ex- -

mw.i riuvuier no. red winter, 11.301
n.1' r?d "ln,r. garlicky. il.S4OTl.20.'
frJ&". W.W S.V'h? '??" chedule

v- - iL "" c unefr reu win
5? 1Jer Ne. 2: Ne. 4 wheat

V Ml 110 under li.' r.im.,,lc..nccerdlnB; ,0 Quality,
Ii7. ,in ."." ."?'". ""V"!': .""m at;;'VJ i. in expert eiWA'erNe. 2. (iSffiOl'Ac: Ne. 8. R8t.fflRiV.iu- -, a
(Uiaifi'JHc. Car lets for local trade Ne 2veil";; 30fl3ci Ne jcllSw. 04W04V.C.OATS Receipts. 12,800 bushels. Market
5?i?..l0, 2r L.la a location Ne. 2

'40c.! Ne- - a nMtf- - 4444c.receipts. 400 bbla. and 037.0(10
n.TA...i . W7S wuiei out generally nrm.

100 pound packed InaEfifcnW.. J WJ.. ."Wit.. Western.
?.i?,?L10!. y t?0' nrmu, AB.iiuuc.i.nu: nara

t0.70s7s de, uhert patent,
Vt'BRtiI'W' rlPiir. IH.IAiTDA Jli

?s,fMtSn,. J7.70O8.10: dot ?hert t
patent.

ent. tamlly brands. I8.7BMU ".'.. nv flfmr.
3 Hln "
PROVISIONS steadily held. Beef, In sets,

amj' ed nnd 40c- - beef, knuck'esanil tenders, smoked and 00c.
Pnjk family. 34: hams. S. P. cured, loom,

, v.u -- iiini'u, loose, intti'jic; ae. no.smoked. 20 (J 23e: hams, boiled, boneless. Sile,, . ..nlrnln Vint, !.,.. U a..'..s..... .uuuiu,!,, e. x- curtxi. loose, iue. oe,smoked, 17c: bellies. In nlckle, loose, 17ci
br??,lfiJSf.t.hac.en' 21c: lard. 11 c.

BUTTER Plrm but quiet. Solid-packe- d
creamery, extras, 38c: Jobbing sales of
ilgh-grad- e geed. 37 30c: extra tlseta.3,r.c: firsts. 81334c; cecends. 2520c;sweet creamery, choice te fancy. 88 B 30c: de.air te geed. 20Jj87ei special fancy brands
Oj .Prints Jobbing ea high as 40c: extras, 41

xi B0-J- 37&40C.
1.UC1S further advanced 2c. Quotatiens:Nearby, extra firsts. 4Bci Tlrste. 44c: sec-

onds. .18410: Western, extra firsts, 43c:l.W,.,.42f: Keends, 38040c: Heuthern firsts,j0 4ic; Jobbing sales of candled (.ggs, fancy,
r.TttWz. fair te gued, niWBOc.

fllKESU Stj adlly held but fiulet N. Y
y, hole-mil- k Huts fancy, held, 23c: de, de.fresh. 20(fU21: de. fair te geed. 1B

Tfi I.?.mTl'.5rns-- . 211f22e: single Ualsles,
held. 226123c: ffeth. SOViSfaiHe: Jeb- -
b,r.ir.,7feuJW.?.fr,,!S!' "U1 goods. 23020c.LIVE POUL'IHV --, Fowls, net Leghorns,fancy, fat. jellew-sklnnt- 28Q.)0c; fairI'1 Reed, 2S0270! fowls. White Leghorns. 21

27c: sprinir chl9kenB. fancy, yellow-skinne- d

Plymouth Rocks, weighing B lbs ach oreer 2830c: fair te geed. 2"27c: spring
cnicKens. ix'snerna, 21020c: staggy veumr
loesters. 20W2.CJ old roosters. 17i&10e; tur-Ke- s.

4O04nc: ducks, white Pekln. SildZXSe:
de. mixed colors. 320340. de. Muscevy, 220.'Jc; geese, 28fi2(ic; guineas, young,
weighing 1 J lbs. apiece S1.4el.B0j
weighing 101 lbs. uplece.Sl1.10: guineas.; d, per pair. 7080c: plgeone. per pair, old,
r.ic: young. BOiSBBc ,

DIIESSED Pe V 1.1 HV Fowls, fresh-kllle-

In bexi-s- . wrlxhlng B lbs. aplerc,
XVM DU lb.. 30 6 31c: weighing 3

bs.. ST028ci welgljlng 3 lbs . 2JJ2Snifowls fresh-kllle- In bbls..elahlng 4ij,jiB lbs. apiece. 30c; weighing 4
lbs .20030c: weighing 3 lbs., 2S27c:
Inir chickens. Western, in boxes,.eghne 4MG5 lbs. nnd oer apiece. 83e:weighing 4 lbs. apiece. 82ci weighing 8 iba.
apl-r- i, 28030c: weighing 3 lbs. apiece. 24i2Bei roasting chickens. Western, fancy.

in bbla, wdghlng 40B lbs. ntldeer apiece. 30032c: roasting chickens.Wi'slern. coarse md staggy. In- - hsrrels,weighing 4MB lbs, -- nd ever aplore, 2O02Rn:n listing chickens, eTWcstern, weighing 3
bs. apiece. 20 S2Sc: brelllne chickens Wist- -rn, weighing 1H02 lbs upletn, 32034c:'chickens. Western, 08 lbs.22W2S0: roasting thfcken, nearby;welshing 4MB lb. and ever apiece 3203iic, toasting chickens, nearby, weighing 3.bs, "Piece 2708Oe: broiling chickens, near- -
y. .,u.n.....M. ,t'a. niut,'... nnw IMP?i""i ncuiujr. ncimuiis; .'nfa ins apieceJl(2ilc: old roosters, Western.'k, de, de, Heuthern 2202l'j.sprlng turlny. nearby, fancy, r.'irailn. w.Vi.rn
nfrlf.'in. f.l tn minil. aOADn. -- 1,1 nJL ..!

less, 40ft4lc: ducks, fancy.' 30083c: defa Ir tc geed, 2.S27l, tieege, fancy "3025e. de. fair te geed 20022c.
POTATOES White potatoes, per cwttH0ir2 50' sweet potatoes, J.rnev r i"

bUHhel bisket. Ne. 1, tl.iol.ie; Ne. a.
10 7"5c.

BUTTER, EQQS AjND CHEE8E
New Verk, Feb. 7. HUTTER Irregular.Receipts, H10.1 tubs. Cieamny, hlsher thanextras, 37 088r creamery,' extsas.core, 30 037ei firsts. 88 te 01 score, 32030c . .

nfU V.n,... Tln,.ll. no itan .,..v, .HiniiiB, e,,i,)i cases, in.eluding 0000 cares Chinese. Fresh-gathere- d

uaiin iir.ie. w ;,w nr.is, uilHCi HtSle,nearby and nearby Western hennery whitestlrsts te extras. 4H0J3e: de, hennery brownsextrus, 40etfi0ci Htnte und nearby calhir-c- ibrowns and mixed colors, firsts te sxtrus. 4J04Kfj refrigerators, lirsts, 320310.
UIIEKSK Steady. Receipts, 1813 tubsState, whole-mil- flats, fresh, specials. 200soviet Statu, whele-mll- twins, epeclalsT 20

i eV

Paris Bourse Steady
mi f - uvks neig mwuy en InsBourse today. Thrse per cent rentes. bt7Ssi exchange uoneon, air in; fjve pereant.ioane The oeiiar was Quotedat lf S4e r j

"A

W?8jl5H
B.H

tetters te the E&iter

rMaarf twixt rmnlnvment'Sureau
fe ths Editor et the' fc'veilni; Public tttett!

8Ir It has been vy Jntercsiini w
reed nil the letters sent te theTaVEnjWO
Pmblie Ledeeh about 'Philadelphia

.a City of Brotherly Leve." I tajte
thV Kittn kt .bn TMnrv fJIrl" whose
letter expresses a thought net ap
preached as yet by any writer cencern-ln- g

our city in thtr discussion.
Afnn .ml M.eiyinn . Im apA.fnrifl IntO- aii iiviiivii ,,.,v- - .v -- -

n great, city te earn a livelihood have

ncedief a friendly hand, and we arc.
truly responsible and willing te afford'

It when the opportunity Is presented.
Philadelphia has nlwayn extended a clad
hand te visitors, especially theso re-

spectful men and women who come te
live with us permanently and live up te
the laws and traditions of our city.

"A Country Girl" Btrlkcs the key-

note,' for the womanhood of America
must be held up and the girls and
women who come here should b aken
care of and protected in Bitch a man-
ner that net one could say: "I have
llAAH It A A tVitaAn iiasva Atwl nflVA nnfMCCjl I1V1 C VIIICU JCUID MM - -- -
been able te save a cent. Have te put
I... 1.L .1 .1 .. i..1h, mH tinuji wim ine t'nvaiiV9( iuuaiun
amusement and cheap clothing," yet
this girl leads an honest life for these
three years under these cold condi-
tions.

Hew about the thousands of ether
girls nnd women who come here and
have te nut up with these same cendi- -
tltnn ntis-- sinnnnt' IrfiAn tin Mm IT Iff flit tlC
truggle?? . A healthy and prosperous

America depends upon raeineniuvu "
the" maintenance of the purity of our
Women. Hew can this standard be
kept up if in the big cities the ninny
thousands of girls nnd women are net
properly provided with a supporting pe- -
nitlna at it I. nmrrea nvtvtmli fA llvtl Mlsfltlmuii tin vB;e vuvugss s." bw
comfortably? Every man
Knows women win live upon a uigr
moral standard than men if given the
opportunity..

Se let us, "The City of Brotherly
Leve," lead the way ever nil the Amer-
ican cities. Let us leek about us and
assist nil the needy und provide op-

portunities for these twhe are in want-o- f

help. It seems te rae that a bu-

reau under the city government, te pro-
vide nnd leek after this situntlen, would
be of- - grca't assistance, providing the
rceple of our city would assist this bu- -
r.nn nn.l beln hi-- nffnrinff rmnltlens and
opportunities te these in need of earn- -

inn their livelihood wnicn weuia puer a
living wage upon a level wjlth the ne-

cessities and obligations of life.
There must be a. head. The em-

ployment bureaus of our city de net
meet the needs.

Prnv te (5ed thut we may some time
have "Philadelphia employment bureaus
run by the city, conducted by the city,

.t,li lnt.aLllf,ntnpu find nlinfVVlSOrS. CtC.
tjint would see justice te all. We have
reason te icei preua u.,uur cany

which earned us the title of the
"City of Brotherly Leve." Let us
work te maintain it, net only te held
it, but te make it greater.

A PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. February 4, 1022.

Defends Policemen
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltietr:

Sir Instcnd of "Cresby Boyd" try
In- - . nn1ll,tnn "MrU A. It." I think
he is the one te be enlightened.

Mr. Iteyu Mates uc ti"i' ""t meuii
te. rebuke the police force. I de net
knew whnt he means, for his letter
certninly brings out the fact that
policemen are getting mere than they
deserve et ?5 per diem. Let Mr. Boyd
think back n few years, when ordinary
lnberers were drawing 950 te $100 a
week nt Heg Island nnd ether war posi-

tions, while the policeman "stuck" at
their jobs nt less than $5 a day. Instead
of the laborers aving some of their
wages they spent mem nil en goeu
times nnd these who had families rented
cottages nt the seashore at enormous
rentals. New they arc "sere" because,
the policemen are getting $5 a day,.
They deserve this and mere and further-
more they de net retire en full pay
they retire en half their pay.

An official mnde a statement In the
paper recently that policemen had better
leek out ns there were plenty of men
te take their place. That Is n very
rlever remark te make at this time.
This official also overlooks the fact that
thev did net leave the force during the
waf when they could have made almost
live times as much as they did. Se, Mr.
Bevd, "Mrs. A. B." might have a nice,
ens'v-livi- sergennt, but this docs net
(em'pnre te the nice, easy-livin- g laborers
of wartimes.

Mng g
Philadelphia, February 2, 1022.

Te Satisfy Men
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdetrr

Sir As a volunteer service man I
wish te say that the Government can
very readily and without extra tax en
the people pay a bonus that will satisfy,
every service man. All that needs te
be (lone Is oust nil the stny-at-he-

boys, civil Fervice men excepted, that
are new holding Government lob and
put men in their places.

If this were done there would be no
mere howl for bonus. As long ns serv-
ice men are left te walk the streets In
Idleness nnd want, while the patriotic
war worker, who robbed the Govern-
ment while the war wns en, Is kept en
the Government payroll, there Is going
te be a howl for a bonus, nnd n just
one. toe. JOHN II. LANCTO.

Philadelphia, February 2, 1022.

Plerence Nightingale Statues
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

lr 1 see in tenigui uivknjne run-i- k

Lewekr a letter asking Information
n Florence Nightingale. Inclesed you
will find postal card of another monu-
ment te F'erence Nightingale which
wns unveiled about three year age nt
llarbv, England. I m'glit also inform
j en that there is manuch 'argcr mon-
ument en Woolwich Common, facing
the nrtlL'cry bnrrndts and parade
ground, which I often used te visit
when watching the pnrade te church en
Sundays, quite thirty years uge. I
hone this information may he of some

se te you. HKNHV ROCK.
Philadelphia, February 2, 1022.

Setqul-Centennl- Site, Etc.
Te the Editor el the Evriilne rbl(c Ledger:

gi,. I enjoy reading the People's
and Public Feruip very much. I have
been especially interested In the com-

ments 011 Philadelphia being slew in the
Evenine Public Lt.ikjer. I knew
some New Yorkers who call Phlladel-iililan- s

slew, hut admire Falrraeunt
Park for its imtuuil hills (net a level
piece of ground or artlllclully ninde
hills Jlko many ether parks) nnd trees.

The Pnt(l P. Crct plan would he of
little use te the SeKqui-Ccntenni-

(1020) grounds, as shown In
the Uuni.10 Lkdeer's pictorial section
of Sunday, January 22. Te Jevel this
ground I understand it would be fenced
In for years. When leveled the drive-
way ever Lemen Hill te Girerd ave-m- ie

and around by the East River
drive would never be as beautiful as
new, nnd there would be a sacrifice of
trees that could never be replaced. If
the committee has any money te waste
iwiiicn 11 iints net; mere arc ether
way s it can be put te use. I am afraid
there will be some political string at-
tached te the deal which will favor iwmecontractor, who Is out (op mnnev

IsTBiW n.tl'. ll,M..H..' .1.- - ..n.,?'.- -, .ku , vwus IHCIOJU Ueflr
S

..'. n?Tg
"r'sri" 'li
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Who Is te Blame:

What Wa Owa Ann aruatita
Te the Etltet of thii Evening PnMJe Ledger:

e'r 11, niter death, we wee com
pelted to serve these who are our serv- -
......ntalln... .1.1. rts. -- -. J..- -. . 1.UIS ,I4e uua jBl lne name
trcntmenf nmiU k .i.nn ... .. .
gnve te them, while they are under our
Jurisdiction, hew, casjr'lt would be te be
- u.Uv...,c ulm jiaiiciit who inese vrne
serve us new.

And who 'can say What lies ahead of
lis In the jfnture lire? Except, reason
would nssUfe us, that we can be no merenr Ipsa Ihhs !.,. .... ..i e t...uc "u,u l'' " WUBlour lives have amounted te. -

At iuuoe vne ienu us tnelr strength
and -- de the disagreeable, monotonous
tasks which we find se dreary and
wearisome, we ewe" mere than meney:
we ewe them kindness and geed-wil- l.

Philadelphia, February 3, 1022.

"Say Mistresses te lame
Te the Editor of the Evening I uWe Ledger:

Sir I note that you have published
a number of letters from female serv-
ants and their women employers. Of
course, we all knew that, for one cause
or another, every household net of the
"ungodly rich" Is In a constant ferment
of tl scomfert with the "servant prob-
lem. Alas, the same may he said of
any institution where women lend and
fellow after. Fer some six thousand
years this geed ship earth has decided
that women cannot be trusted, and that
power and responsibility vested in
tbem mean disaster. It seems the last
twenty-fiv- e years or se is to change all
this completely and absolutely.

While we await' this happy time, a
word en this problem may possibly pre-
sent n rather different point of view.
Personally, I have found the mistress
te. blame in about seven-tenth- s of the
cases. Again and again I have had
the following experience repeated
within the last few days. I had a com-
petent maid, generally satisfactory. I
paid her the full wages she asked and
granted her very many privileges. Then
appears a "fine lady," a previous em- -

tennlal ground, which is mere, suit-

able? I think Seuth Philadelphia
would be toe far away for people te go
and who would net knew hew te get
around like people whe.llvedn that sec-

tion j also being toe far away from the
Art Gallery, Convention Hall and li-

brary. Te remedy this they could very
cosily arrange a convenient way te lead
from the old Centennial grounds te the
Parkway. They could use sign pests te
William Penn Heuse, te the Zoe and
ever by a short' car line te the Parkway
at a large saving of money.

Anyhow, I hope the fair site will be
chosen se that it will satisfy people
like the new bridge ever the Delaware
did. I hope te rend letters from ethers
en the much -- discussed fair site,

A READER.
Philadelphia, February 3, 1022.

Is Uncle Bim Saved?

A Baautv Docter for Uncle Blm
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:

Sir I was thinking war. wun en
these beauty doctors and wonderful sur.
geens in the world, that Uncle Bim
should go and sec one of them. He has
a let of money and also a very large
nose. Why don't he go te a surgeon,
hnve a piece of his nose cut off and
grafted en his face for a chin, and If
he hns nny left ever have It grafted en
Andy in order te Improve their ap-

pearances, Hew can he klss-th- Widow
Zander with that nose. Dees he point
It up when he kisse tar

JACK
' Philadelphia, February 0, 1022.

Leave It te Cartoonist Smith
Te the Editor of the Even.ne PubHc Ledger:

Sir I have read The Gump comics
ever since they have been printed in
your paper, se I think I have a right
te express myself. Yeu people who keep
sending In letters telling the cartoonist
and editor te de this nnd that arc fool-

ish. The cartoonist has an end In view
for the disposition of Uncle Bim, se
whv ask him te de this and that?

if you buy a ste;y book or go te a
movie show, the books contain stories
.i... u...n n.. anAlntr nnd nn de themm imvtr ou ,.,s,, - -- - .;.
movies. Of course, some de net Tine

the ending, but the autner ineugut. u
best for the public. If you were seeing
a moving picture and the ending did net
suit you, you would just say you did net
like the endingr se why net wait for
the ending of The Gump mystery. Just
remember no author will start a story
nnd end it In a way that will suit every-
body.

February 3, 1022.

Questions Answered

Navy Men Eligible
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I enlisted In the navy from Ohie.
Can you tell me If the sailor boys are
entitled te a bonus the same as the soldiers
I haven't seen anything abe-i- t It In the
papers. If I am entitled te an Ohie bonus
I will send In my application papers. .

II. II. D.
Philadelphia, February 2. 1022.
The Ohie lierus law applies alike te the

enlisted men of the navy and army.

Twe 8terles
Te the Editor of the Evening Pubtie Ledger:

Blr In reply te the question of "H. S. a."
In reference te the author of "The Little
Green Tents," I find It Is Walt Masen.

Alee, let "W. L. D." leek In the
"Apocrypha" for the account of Jesus mak-
ing doves et clay. I am net sure It Is
there, but knew there are a number et tra-
ditions thre of the boyhood of Jesus, and
perhaps this Is among them. M. r. V.

Philadelphia. Februery 3. 1022.
Jeseph King writes that "The I.lttle

Oreen Tent" In by 'Walt Masen and appeared
in 1013.

Key West te Havana by Plane
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledner:

pir I am contemplating a trip te Flerida
and then te Cuba. Hew much does It cost
te go from Key West te Havana by air-
plane? . A. It, Hi

Philadelphia. February 2. 1822.
The tllght is made In 183 mlnutce and

the fare it IBO.

Te Secure Letters
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger: a

Sir Hew can I be assured that letters
that I send are net tampered with or steamed
open? A. T. N.

Philadelphia, February 2. 1022.
Meisten the flap of the envelope with the

white of tin egg and dry thoroughly. Be
secured It cannot be pulled open, and steam
lng has no effect en it. ,.

Poems ami Senus Desired

Wants Twe Poems
7i thf Fdli-r- nt th' llvextnn Public L'dner:

B1r I am ery anxious te get the remain-
ing verses of a poem containing the follew-
ing:
O, why does the lied Man net alone, and In

his tepee stay?
He cannot find any game te hunt, for they

are driven away.
The utrfalees, bears and wolves and deer,"

etc,
I als'i would like te aecuaa a copy of "The

Face Upen the Floer."
JOSEPH PALLADINA.

Camden, N, J Feb, 2, lOi.".'.

"H. L. E." asks for a little poem called

The People's Forum will nnnear d.liv
In the Evening Public Iatrfger. and iluin ..... rt njhy. Public lr. LettersIII mill. timely topic will be printed
rj well no reaaeeteS iwsm. and ejtioetleaaieter- -te general aw.

't'fJl ivMmJBm mm- m m mmim-
JK

' i

Mistress or Maid?

pleyer of the maid, and In my own ralceptien room offers the uinl' ft lI
miuuiuiiui i urup us ana come te her-""-

Result, a taxed mirse or a in.. J
geed servant due solely te the se'fiik 1

ill-br- Interference et the "lady" i.nllaatlnrl fin

It appears simplicity Itself te pliM
the blame. A Judee of the N,i..--2,
Court of Pennsylvania snM in ?!
writer! "Ne woman has nnv 'Ken.. A v.
honor." As eno lives through a long Vlife, the assertion seems close te the '

truth. Therefore, a humb'e and ob $'
ntuic ijcreuii wuuiu Hiiggeai mat II ttf t'mistresses would stick te their own mn )

fairs1 and show the courtesy needed ts
'

cunuuci Buccessiuiiy nny misincs-- , thl"servant nreblem." snvc ler thn prtmu
Inal and sex crazy, would most preb '
nttlw v.hI.I, null lit. 11a h.aM.u. .A --

the great middle class be vastly sha. '.

plifled. ' Alse the Icsseiib of the six v

tneusnna years win stanu mucn tneugbt
nna comparison. u. v. a,

Philadelphia, January 31. 1022.

Shorter Hours for Servants
Te the Editor et the Evening Public hetgtr:

Sir A few words te add te the many
letters I have read in the Peoele'a
Forum the last few weeks en the
servant problem.' I think it would bt i
much better en both sides If they would
make the servant's day ii little shorter.
The mistresses turn the night into the'
day in most places, and It is a long day
from 0 in the morning until 0 at nlzht.
When you llve like this your mind Ts s
blank. Mine has been. Again, it ii y
a Handicap in tne way or mends, (or
ea Boen ns they And that you are s
servant, 'they de net core te associate
with you further. Yeu cannot run out
and get the fresh air as you should.
These 7:30 and 8 o'clock dinners art
the things the servant hates the most.
True, we get a little mere pay, but we
earn all we get. I would like te lire
te sec the day the servants would hart
te get only three meals a day and al-

ways at a specified time.
A DISGUSTED SERVANT.

Philadelphia, February C, 1022.

"The Itose Beyond the Wall," and also de-
sires te knew who wrote ft.

"W. C. W." asks for the words of as
old song which contains these Hies:
"New Moses, you villain, you bad, lad

rascal, .
Teu laid your old currycomb right ea my

chair."

UsiisssssiiCONVERT TO issssjur..

Dutch Hall
Your Parler 3. TVs Jtemedel Your Entire Heme

wuete Attract v Prices
And Give Vnu Quick Service !
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6 191.1 W r,,n-n..l.- 6. I

CtssjAJUUPhene Diamond 8787 aaajJUUb!

IWl?arre(jasl?angTb
m i' v v r
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fllve name and number of range when erderel
GEO. W. PEARCE & CO.

S410 Maseher St.. phlla. Wyemlnc etl
PABCEL POflT

GOOD SMOKES

UNUSUAL PRICES

At Scarle its!
Ruyera Lopez

Bex of be rwmA ffExceptional sjar
Real Havana. Res. 3 for 50c.

Dex of 80
Perfectos $l.00

15c straight seller.

Beth are hlBh-clas- i. batlafylng cigars
nnd nre great favorites with Phila-
delphia smokers.

CORONA
(Can efC0)

$3.50
Exceptionally large 15

Corena. A high-grad- e,

popular sm'oke.

Little Ruyera Lopez

$1.7S9 "!n7r 1
llez of 80

""TBVce regular 8a

cigar, handmjp -"--
nade, long filler,
lust the clear
for the man who
wants n short,
geed smoke.

The Colonnade $1 .25
Dark Lehdres ,
made bv the fa llex of 80
meua makers of
the Havana Rib-
bon In t h e I r
Phllade lphtti
factory. Regular
price. $2 BO Out
purchase of their
overstock per-
mits us te H lieM'hem at exact!)
half price.

Tfiasej cigars upheld the Scarlett
standard of geed-qualit- y goods
for little money. If you are un-

able te call, we will send thtm
te you, parcel pest prepaid.
Goods will be exactly the tarn
as though personally selected.

"Yeu mutt 6t verteetlv satisfied te
eatttfu .

SCARLETT
703 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa..

smTALKIN MACHINES U REPRODUCE
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